
BURDENS LIFTEU

From Bent Backs.

A bad bark is a heavy handicap to
those of us who have to work every

day. N'ine times out
fart of ton, baikacho

toll of kidney we:ik-iH'Ka- .

Tho only way
to find relief 1b to
euro tho kidneys.IS Poan'M Kidney Pttln
liav glveh sound
fctrontf backs f"J

thousands ff men
and women. SIM.
Wrsloy Clemens, 311

Milium St., Manchester, la., nays:
'Constant work nt a sewing machine

seemed to bring on kidney trouble. The
kidney action was Irregular and iha
rains in my back and loins so severe
I could hardly endure It. Moan's Kid-
ney Pills made mo feel better in a
Bhort time, and 1 took them until en-

tirely free from my trouble."
Sold by all dealers, f.o cents n box.

PsBtcr-Milbur- u Co., liuftalo, N. V.

To Check Spread of Trachoma.
It has been reported that the dis-

ease known as trachoma, of granular
eyelids, has been spreading rapidly
IMtioiik the Indians. To check this
trouble congress appropriated $12,000,
placing it in the hand of the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs, for the imme-
diate investigation and treatment of
tho disease and to check its spread.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well nt home as the
steam laundry ran; it will have thr
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of tho poods,
and it will bo a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron.

Sometimes tho man who looks be-
fore he lenps gives tho other fellow a
chance to beat him to It.

Lewis' Single Hinder gives! lie Miiiitcr whd!
lie wants, a rich, iiK'How-laslin- agar.

Occasionally a dressmaker glvet
ber husband fits.

Food
Products

R

Never Vary in
Quality or Taste

because the utmost
care is taken by Lib'
by's Chefs to select
only the choicest mater-
ials, and put these up in
the same careful manner
every time. You are
thus assured of uniform
goodness, and this is
the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.

Try these Ubhy Foods:

Dried Beef
Mexican Tamalo

Ham Loaf
Chili Con Came

Vienna Sausago
Evaporated Milk

For luncheon,
spreads or every day
meals, they are just the
thing.

Keep a sup
ply in the house.
You never can
tell when they
will come in han-

dy. Ask for
Ubbj'm and he
mire you get
Ubbfm.

Ubby, McMoll!
AUbby

45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre
have been grown on farm lands in

WESTERN CANADA

Much leu would ba
satisfactory. 1 he gen-er-il average is above
twenty bushels,

"Alloreloud In their
praUen o! the frrmt
crop and thnt won-
derful country." hr- -

t'ACt fcvn corrrspimdrrue AjIicu EMorul
Association cfAuqust, 190$.

It is now possible lo secure a homrstrnd of 160

acres free and another 60 acres al $ .00 per acie.
Hundreds have paid the cos! of ihrir (arms (il
purchased) and then had a balance ol (torn $10.00
lo $ 2.(Xi er acre from one crop. Wheat, baric),
oats, (1 ix - all do well. Mixed (aiming is a
succeu mid dairying is hinhly profitable. Lxcel.
lent climate, splendid schools and churches, rail,
ways bring most every district within easy reach
ol mmket. Railway and land companies hat
lands for sale at low prices and on easy terms.

''Lost Rest Wet"pnmrhlft and mnpB sent
free. For these and Inlormtitlon nt lo how
to secure lowest railway rntea, urply to
Ruperlntrmlrnt of Immiurutlon, Ottnwn,
Cnnadn, or the authoried Canadian Govern-
ment Atfenl:

W.V.Br.N-IETT-
,

001 Bur York Liti Buildixa. Omasa. Ntbrasi

LAMt-IKIttC- Al l l)!,tM). IVrwiunl
ni:lii: II in- - w.io-r- : rilurtiiri Mill: i n.iinkn.irrt: ;.n Itii. u In a I riier.-- :'.. ijifitnti

altallu: ninnii-- tree ioiiIut: m-.- r termsnlutluW, LIMIUVU U.VU CO., Uuc tirl ttjwUf
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EPli m
WHEN IN EFFECT, IS NOW THE

PARAMOUNT QUESTION.

WHAT SECRITRAY FURSE SAYS

Food Commissioner Main Issues a
Warning to Those Who Make

and Sell Ice Cream.

NVIini (io(3 the 8 o'clock closing law
go into effect? This Is a momentcm)
question for "wot" towns, but of no
Interest whatever to thoKO that are
'dry."

Private Secretnry Furso of the gov'-ernor-

utllee has decided thnt this law
nnd all other laws not having an
emergency clause go Into effect July 2.

This decision is based on the deci-

sions of the supreme court in a mur-

der cane in 4ith Nebraska court re-

port, and in the court's decision In
tho matter of Gov. Sheldon's veto of
tho appropriation for a new wing at
tho Kearney Xortiial Kchool. Mr.
tAirsn says that all laws without an
emergency clause go Into effect July
2 unless foiiio One t,oes to the trou-
ble to contest the nintter in court, and
in such nn event they will get ft decl
siiiil that the law questioned gootf into
effect July So if the saloon keep-
ers desire to reap fh rich profit of a
day and a night of sales' n the na-

tion's birthday, July 4, they m&y have
n pood defense by showing that tlii
legislature did not adjourn until April
4, although it agreed to adjourn on
April 1. According to the decisions
of the court Mr. Furso believes the
record (if mt adjournment April 1 will
stand until prflt'en false. The legisla-
ture transacted otislncft April 4, as
the records will show, in tilt face of
another portion of the record that
snys tho final adjournment was taken
April J. The courts hold that laws
Without mi etneiRency clause go Into
effect lire niotitliH after the adjourn-
ment of the In the 40th
Nebraska the court li'dd that an the
legislature adjourned April the law
In question changing the penalty for
murder became effective July 9. A

man was hanged under this decision.
Saloons in every town must close

nt S p. m. after the law goes into ef-fe-(

t, An to whether or not the license
of a saloon man can be taken from
him for disobeying the law may de-

pend upon the local ordinances or up-

on bis conviction of a violation. If
the city council or licensing boards
wilfully disobey any law that it Is
their duty to enforce they may bo re-

moved from ofllce.

Warning to Ice Cream Men.
Food Commissioner Mains has Is-

sued a warning to the lee cream men
of Nebraska. He nay: "The stand-
ard for Ice cream established by the
food, drug and dairy laws of Nebraska
is nt least 14 per cent butter fat In

the finished product and 12 per cent
butter fat for fruit cream. The at-

tention of manufacturers and retail-
ers is called lo this section of the law,
as the commissioner expects a strict
compliance. Manufacturers and re-

tailers of Ice cream cones, pop and
similar beverages arc warned against
the use of Bacchnrine as a sweetener.
It being a coal tar preparation, the
use of It is prohibited except where
the per cent used is placed upon the
label of each individual bottle or con-

tainer."

Rock Pile Favored.
Lincoln is to have a rock pile. The

police judge and the police have tired
of hobos stopping over for a few days
and getting board and room rent free
while resting up for a charge on some
other community, so they have decid-
ed to put every living drunk and hobo
to work pounding rock.

Valuation of Railroads.
The distribution of values of rail

road property directed by the stata
board of- assessment has been com-

pleted by Secretary Henry Seymour
mid will be taken up by the board for
final adoption at its next meeting. The
total value of railroad property If, In-

creased $ri.742,4fl"i. This means an in-

crease of about $7,000 taxes to be paid
annually by the railroads to the state
if the state levy Is the same as last
year.

Dr. Clark Quiescent.
Dr. A. W. Clark, superintendent of

the Child Saving Institute of Omnlin,
who several days ago Informed the
State Hoard of Public Lands nnd
HtildingH that he would rei.ort to pub-

licity unless the board ac opted as an
inmate of the Home for the Friend-
less a hoy now In the institute, has
accepted the decision of the board not
to take the boy nnd tins so written to
Secretnry of Stnte Jntikln.

Dr. Clark wrote that he had re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Johnston,
superintendent of the home, in which
she asked that Dr. Clark wait until
the change Is made In the home July
1, when the new law goes Into effect.
At that time, he said, he would again
take the matter up with the board.
Under the new law the board will
have nothing to do with the Homo

Seats 'or State Fair.
A contract was let by the state

board of agriculture for the furnish-
ing of l,r18 seats In the new coliseum
on tho state I'alr grounds at the price
of ?1,MI. It went to a Chicago firm.
The contrail calls for Individual ad-

justable illilslons on Iron frames,
with slatted backs and wooden seals.
Underneath each sent will he a hat-hold-

and an umbrella rack. The
w;ats wl'l be numbered by moans of
nickel plates screwed upon the backs
wbert they can be read easily.

VALUE THREE ROADS.

Comparison Made With the Figures
of Last Year.

The following figures show the n

of the three big railroad s

of ths) state, as made by the
slhte board of assessment, compared
with the valuation of last year:

1'.m t'.io;).
ISnrtlnk-le- n $ 1 1 6. 170. KTt lin.li'i'.r.oo
fni.ni I ::t. Ma. urn 7:..7.;:.3Ji
Niirllin-iwIiTi- .... :t.Yt;vi. Ma Ji.'.'K?.!';"!
Missouri l'aeltle.. ll.3t.ViOi lAJK.iMI

The Ituiiington was increased $1,125
a mile; the Northwestern $l..i0t) a
mile, and ihe Union Piu-lf- Central
City branch was increased $1.C7 a
mile. The remainder of the Increase-o-

the Union Pacific was due to the
valuation of new mileage. The- total
Increase on the Union Pacific was

1,S2.1.!25; on the Darlington, $3,119.-K:1-

on th.' Northwestern, f l,!it8.u5i;
the decrease on the Missouri Pacitle,
$i"13.140. The net Increase on all the
railroads amounted to $...92S,470, ac-

tual value, or $l,185,ti!4 assessed
value, upon which taxes will have to
be paid. All the roads other than
those named were valued at the same
figures as last year.

The total assessed value of all rail-

roads in IOC'S, which is one-fift- of tho
actual value, was and
this year the assessed valuo is

The actual value of all rail-

road property last year was $22G,98'J,-fifio- ,

nnd thla year the actual valuo Is

$272.91 8..TW.

With regard to tho Burlington, tho
board adopted an entire new method
Of distribution. Instead of distribut-
ing lo each subdivision of the system
a certain ttmount of tho total valua-

tion, the board paid no attention to
fh subdivisions, but Instead appor-

tioned the valuation between towns
or station. This, the board believed,
would permit of a more equitable di-

vision. This makes a comparison, of
the apportionment this year with last
year difficult.

In 1907 tho Union Pacific was val-

ued at $75,000 a mile; In 1908 it was
valued at $70,970 a mile, nnd thin year
Ihe overage valuation per mile under
operation In $70,827. In 1907 tho mile-

age returned under operation was
9IU.42. This year the mileage under
operation Is 1,005.39, and In 1908 it
was 1,041,75.

For the three years tho total valua-

tion of this system was as follows:
lt')7, $71,48;,7O0; 1908. $73,933,400;
190!), $7R,7fi7,325.

Under tho new plan of distribution
of the Ituiiington the main line as
now operated from Oreopolls to Oma-

ha and Ashland and from Plntts-mout- h

to the Colorado state line by

way of Ashland, Is now valued at $S0,-00- 0

a mile. last year this same lino
from Omaha lo Ashland was valued at
$45,000 a mile, from Kenesaw to Ox-

ford at $33,500, and from Oxford to
the Colorado state lino nt $50,000.

That part of the old main line from
Kenesaw to Kearney which Is operat-
ed as a branch, was formerly valued
at $85,000 a mile, and is now reduced
to $25,0n0 a mile.

The Omaha & North Platte, one ot
the old separate corporations of tho

extended from Omaha to
Ashland and then to Schuyler, and
was valued nt $80,000 a mile last year
from Omaha to Ashland, and at $42,-50- 0

a mile from Ashland to Schuyler.
Now that part of the line from Ash-

land to Schuyler Is reduced to $30,000
a mile.

The line from Nebraska City to
York by way of Lincoln was formerly
valued at $10,000 a mile. The new
valuation for the same line from Ne-

braska City to Lincoln is $35,000 a
mile, and from Lincoln to York and
to the Wyoming state line is $51,000 a
mile.
Union Pacific Company Fined $100.
The Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany was found guilty In Judge Stew-

art's division of district court of hav-

ing violated the state anti-pas- s law by
Issuing nnd giving to Dr. Frank A.

(Jrnham a free annual pass over its
lines for the year 1908, nnd was fined
$100 and costs. The facts in the caso
were stipulated. It was agreed that
the annual pass was issued to Dr.
Graham, that he does not give tho
major portion of bis time to the ser-

vice of tho company, and that he is
not included in nny of tho exceptions
enumerated in the statute.

Investigating the University.
Under direction of State Auditor

Unrton nn Investigation of the ac-

counts of the state university Is being
made by the state accountant, John
W. Tulleys. Mr. Tulleys was called
away from this work to awiist in the
examination of the county treasury of
Dawson county, but that job has been
finished and he will go bnck to the
books of the university. Tho state
auditor has been employing J. M. Gi-

lchrist of Omaha ns nn assistant in
the investigation of the records of tho
university. Mr. Gilchrist Is to be paid
out of the funds appropriated for tho
expenses of the stnte accountant.

Burlington Crop Report.
J. J. Cox, division freight agent for

the nurllngton's Lincoln traffic divi-

sion. Issued his weekly crop report,
showing the condition of crops on tho
lines embraced in his territory. The
showing made Is a good ono, ralnn
have been frequent, and moisture has
fallen nil over the Nebraska corn belt.

To Seine and Net Fish.
Chief Gitnie Warden dellus has Is-

sued licenses to a dozen or more per-

sons to seine nnd net llsh in public
waters In Nobrni ka. Th'' licenses are,
Issued under the terms of II. It. No.
224, by Noyse of Cass, a bill which
some persons interested in game nfid
fish believe may in a few months re-

sult In undoing much of the work
done by the state during the past 2i)

years In stocking the waters with fish.
The law permits the use of seine or
ml having a 2 lnch square mesh dur-

ing daylight from June 1 to Oct. 31.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Interest Taken From Hcm
and There Over the State.

' Gov. Shallcnbcrger made an address
at the York commencement exercises.

A man in the Louisville Jail set lire
to the structure and narrowly escaped
being burned alive.

Citizens of Ainsworth have com-

pleted arrangements lor Installing nn
electric plant.

Kim-lin- Hildebrnnd of Juniata, 74

years old, was committed to tho state
hospital at Lincoln to be treated for
dipsomania.

Harry Martin was drowned In the
Missouri river at Florence while
swimming, lie was caught in a whirl-
pool and sucked underneath.

Word was received nt Hastings of
the death of Miss Jennie Louden of
Omaha in Missoula, Mont. Miss Ijou-de- n

was an early settler of Hastings.
Revs. J. W. Merrill nnd A. R. Perry

of Nebraska City are circulating peti-
tions to have all of the places of bus-

iness In thnt city close on Sunday.
Forty-fiv- business ami professional

men of Cook nindo a tour of several
towns In that vicinity, advertising
their town. The trip was made in
nine automobiles.

The mysterious animal that has
been killing live stock in pnrts of Cus-

ter county for several months Is again
In evidence. It was seen early last
week near Kd Stukey's ranch, about
17 miles southwest of Hroken How.

J. H. Cain, Jr., president of Group 1

of the Nebraska Hankers' association,
has Issued notice of tho annual meet-
ing of tho association for Juno 10 ut
Lincoln.

Paul Donzn, a former Peat rice res-Ide-

was struck by lightning and
killed at Colby, Knns. Four horses
which ho was driving wero ulso
killed.

Homesteaders near Morrill have ap-

pealed to Gov. Shallenberger for pro-

tection against tho alleged misdeeds
of the ranchmen. They claim that
fences are being torn down and crops
.destroyed.

Prof. Simeon M. Moss, a graduate
of the University, of Nebraska, has
been' elected to the superlntendency
of the AVIsnor schools, succeeding
Prof. V. T. Slockdale, who goes to

Madison.
The Woman's club of Nebraska City

entertained Chancillor Avery mid
wife, Mrs. A. C. Sliallenberger and
others from Lincoln at the Institute
for the blind. Mrs. Shallenberger
nirde an address.

John liuhr of Pauline was trampled
to denth by n horse. He was at-

tempting to bold It by a short rope,
which became wrapped about one
wrist a number of times so thnt he
was unable to unloose it.

County AUorney Gower Thomas of
Harlan county filed an action for al-

leged libel in district court against
Peter W. Shea for $5,000 on account
of an article written by Mr. Shea that
appeared in the Orleans Chronicle.

Tho state auditing department, un-

der the supervision of .1. W. Tumes,
assistant stnte auditor, found thnt L.
C. Parrls, deputy treasurer of Dawson
county, is short $1,420.41. His father
made good the amount.

Mrs. Ttbbels, 82 years old, blind
and an invalid for the last year, was
Instantly killed when the walls and
roof of her sod house caved In on her
without warning. She lived about 15

miles northeast of Dickens.
Hurlington train No. 89 struck and

Instantly killed Frank Praseck, one
mile and a half cast of Crete, lie was
a section hand, and was riding his
three-wheele- d velocipede when the

occurred In a deep cut of the
road.

A large number of persons nt the
Klectrlcul Show In the Auditorium
building, Omaha, recently witnessed
one of the most remarkable demon-

strations of "wireless" energy hereto-for-

made In nny country In fact, a
feat not accomplished before In the
world's history, so far as is known
when Dr. Frederick II. Millenor, ex-

perimental electrician. Union Pacific
Railroad compnny. Omaha, turned on
the lights In the building, the Impulse
being sent from the Fort Omaha wire-
less tower, six miles distant. This
demonstration was niado possible
through the courtesy of Colonel Glass-ford- ,

Signal Corps, U. S. A. Tho
wireless Impulse operated on a spe-

cially constructed coherer (which Is

very delicate and will receive the
faintest Impulse) similar In construc-
tion to thnt used about a year ago on
the electrically controlled (by "wire-
less") truck In the shop yards of the
Union Pacific, at Omaha. P.y means
of a large solenoid switch, which is
closed when the Impulse passes
through the coherer, seventy-fiv- horse
power were turned on and tho Audi-

torium lighted, lty means of a simi-

lar mechanism the power was turned
off and the operation repeated several
times in other words, the local cir-

cuits in the Auditorium were closed
by wireless Impulse from Fort Omaha.
The public is beginning to realize the
immensity nnd the Importance of tho
work being done by Union Puclfle rail-

road In Its efforts to safeguard the lives
of Its passengers nnd the property of
shippers, via Its lines, nnd, by reason
of tho experimental work being done
by It, what an Important factor It In

in this country's progress.
At I!ox Fh'er, about ten miles north

of McCook, Ilrynn Doyle, aged 14, son
i of Di'nlel Doyle, was dragged and

kicked to death nfti r having been
thrown from bis hoi so, his foot hav-

ing caught in the stirrup.
The Commercial club of Kearney Is

planning an agricultural show in that
city this fall that will surpass any-

thing ever attempted here. Tempo-
rary buildings large enough to hold
all the farm product exhibits in west-

ern Nebraska nre to be built In the
streets and these lire to be lllled with
corn, potatoes, live stock end every-
thing produced on the farm.

People Talk About Good Things.
Fmiili't'ii year ii(!i vv pcopli; know ef

nii-- preparation nn a Ponder (or the
Feet, 'loil.iv utter trip (rename mrnti of
Allen'ii l oot Fir h ue bern told rar niter
e.ir by Kiutctul person.-- , it u iinli-pein-

I ile to millions. It ih cleanly, wlml
Mime, li II ti u nnd nut inept ir mid gites
je-- t ;in! to turd rirhiiis! brt.

It emeu while v,.ii walk, tleer :tu.iHK)

ttMitiiouinln. Iinii.ilioiiK pay the dealer
larger profit oihemisp you would never

be nflVreit a roiliM il lite for Allou'is Foot-F-

tlm original loot ponder. A.--k tor
Allen' Foot Kae, nnd eo that you yet il.

Not Hard to Please.
"Woman may b uncertain nnd coy,"

remarked the boarding house philoso-
pher, "but she Isn't bard to please.
That's where the poet Is wrong."

"What new light have you had on
that subject, Mr. Mcdlnnls?" nsked tho
landlady.

"She'll put up with almost nny kind
cf Rllck for a husband nnd wear any
old thing on her head for a hat."

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottlofof

CASTOIilA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants und children, and see tint it

Pears the
Signature

In Use For Over ;M Years.
The Kind You Have Alway nought.

'Courage.
"He's n man of great courage."
"Unusual courage?"
"Yes, unusual coiirngo. lie Isn't

afraid to keep his sent in a street car,
even If a woman he knows is standing
right In front of him."

lied, Wrnk, riir, Wntrry V.jtn
ltelleveil liy Murine Kyp Keinnly. Com.
poiiieli-i- by Kxpiiririiceil I'liyslelans. Mu-

rine liomn'! Hitin rt : Koollus rain.
Write Murine Kvo Itenndy Co., Clile.igi,
for llliititmleil Hook, At 1 iruKKirtU.

Ruling Passion.
"He's half crnzy about music."
"Sure Is. Kven calls his piico Hat
scale of prices."

Over fifty your nf publie confidence
nnd popularity. That in the record of
ll.imliiiH Wizard Oil. the world'n Htnnd-itr-

remedy for nelu nnd piiinf. Therc'n
a reason is ml only

Uncle Josh Says:
Tnln't nil cignretto smoke In Turk-

ish circles, b' jinks, is ltT

For Any Disease or Injury to
the eve. use PKTTIT'S F.YF S.MA'F, nb
nohifely liarmli'HH, neU ipiiikly. '.'.'ic. All
di u,:izistH or llovuird IIi'ok., lliill.ilo, N. Y.

Marrlago Is not a lottery; It's
rnllle. One man getH the prlxo while
tho other gets the nhako.

There nre iiiul.it inns, don't be fooled.
There is no Mili-tilut- Tell the dealer you
Mailt l.rnirt' SuiiIl' liiiuliT cig.tr.

She lgHi wise young wlfo who tries
her llrst cake el a tramp.

r. WlnnbiiT'n Koothlnir Hjrnii.
l'nr r!illirin t'M'ttilnir , oftn tlio ixumn, rcilurpi

,ou:u wluiluullu. VcklioUi

Romemnrrlages meiJn war and iome
mean an armed truce.

There's Danger
Ahead

if you've been neglecting a cold.
Don'tcxpcrimcnt with your health.
Get a remedy that you linow will

cure that remedy is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
It's safe. In the severest cases of

courhs, colds, bronchitis, croup, in-

flammation of chest and lunes it is the
most effective remedy known. It does
its work quickly, removes the cause of
the disease

Sold everywhere In three tilt
botllta, $1.00, 50c, 25c.

Always Heady Always Sharp

NO STROITINC NO HONING

KNOWN TUB U'OKI.D OVKR

ft

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OsVuiH i aid ten h fii Urn hair.
I'ruiiH'Utf ft Inmrinnt fTTnwtTt.

tivrr Fil to jtntor Ony
JUir to it Youthful Color.

(Jujra silp ih k haif In.aufy

acliinc feet. It is always in

;' and lor in New
TRY IT TODAY. Sold

Substitute. by mail

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Winchester, Jinl "Four doctors

toM mo that they could never niakn
no regular, ana

7 t' that. I w ould event
ually have dropsy.
1 would bloat, and

ytW
and chills, nnd 1

could not Bleep-nights- .

Sly mother
wrote toMr.rink-liuml'oradvlce.a- nd

I bo-ca- to take.
.ydiaF..l'Utkham's

Vecetalfe Com- -
ioiukL Alter ono nml ono-la- lf

bottles of the, Compound, I sun all
right ngaiti. and I recommend it

sulTerinpr woman." Mus. JlAV
Winchester, I ml.

Hundreds of such letters from glvla
nnd expressing- - their grutitiidtj
for what Lydiu i:. l'inkliam's YKe-tabl- o

Compound has nccomidlslii'il for
them have been received by The l.ydU
V,. I'iiikhumJdedidiio Company, Lynn,
Mass.

(lirla who aro troubled with rainfiil
or irregular perioda, backache,

pensatioiiH, fainti-
ng- spells or indigestion, should takes
immediate action to ward oft tho seri-

ous consequences mid bo restored to
health by J.ydi'i I'iukhani'a Vege-

table Compound. Thousands nave been
restored to health by its urn

If you HkoKpoeinl advice
n'mut your mso writes a coitlidcn
flat letter Mrs. I'inklmni, at
l.ynn, Mass. ller advico la free,
and ulwaytt helpful.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these I.lllle Pills.
They nlm rollevo

Kittle i(iniiiirr.Mi Heart yli IVER l ;itlii;;. A perfect roni
oily for IKr.zlrirsH, Nftii

'1, llroWrOlH'NH, Unit
TiiHte In the Mimlli.l'mit-ei-l

'1'iiiii'iie, l'jiln in the
SlOe, T'lUI'IM UTU.

"Tliey rrnulato tlio Hovels. 1'iirrly Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
j I CARTERS

EITTIE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

19 9

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
' NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR

TMF TPPTIJ f,,",,ne "rels any drnlifric
1 1 cla R Cilia 1 11 jn clransinn, whitming and

tartar from the trclli, leiider destroying
all germs ol dreay and disease wliich
tootli preparations cannot do.

MAI ITU raxtine used as a mouth-- IJit ISIU'J I wa., disinfects t!,e tlioulli
and ihroat, purifies the hrealh, and kills the germs
fcliich collrct in ihe mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

'TLC FYFQ en ilulamed, lirrd, ai'lia
I Mb ,nd burn, may be instantly

'.relieved and strengthened by I'axtine.

f ATAR51H I'axtine. will destroy the jemn
in that cal.mli, lieal the

and stop the discharge. It ii a sure
.remedy (or uterine cotarrh.
' Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful r-1-

Drrmiride.dlxinfeilnnl mwl rl,rvl,.rif r

Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body anliseptirnlly clean.

FOR SALI: AT DRUG STORES, BOc.ra enai tiain n w uso 0LARGE SAMPLE FREE! h
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. B08TON, MAU8.

Constipation
Nearly Every Gets It

' The bowels show first sign
. of things going wrong. A

r discard taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels

j working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset

' feeling.
Ten cent box, week's treatment.
All (Inns Mures. lllk'Kest neller In
thworld- - million boxes month.

DAISY FLY
((lll..sMh'lllirht..l,
tlitrllt'lll.t'lif(i.
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If
utu lwu"i; Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U.. OMAHA,

demand for um in Patent Leather Shoes
Slioef. Vn hive over .(ii.ih.O testimonials.

by all Dinr.Ki.is, 25.--
. Do not wtvpt

for 25c. iu stamps.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's a powder for lh feet, it relieves painful, swol-
len, sninrtini;, nervous teet, and insl.intly takes the Mini; out uf corns
and tiiinnins. It'll the greatest comfort discovery of the ki'.
Alien s I'.aso makes tiht-li- t t i or new shoes (eel easy. Itisa
certain rt lint for iniirovvinj; nails, perspirini:, c.illm;s anil hot, tired,
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"!,V.i"nh; I" Khti TRIAL rACKAGK , at t,y mail. Address
liMM.iuf.' ALI ILN S. OLMSTED, Mi ROY, N, Y.


